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.. tl:9 ltgrglr.t 
into..playl'!1q"*tudent at Middles.ex eount.y, ql.pertormance1orr,wnig1,q!i:

Iictitious. football player, Hu- College, Edison. Oggle. the zenS.
bert Ogglethorpe, the Rutggrs footba'il hero, is playe"dly War_ However Jack Sanehez and
football team and d Rutgers- ,"on,l.Croru;in8ifi.ifr,IiC.rtr- Ann.rrrie ah;d,lJt'i;;rd;;
Princelon.footballgahe. " 0..t. -----' ----".':"' "-- ""- 

iio, ,ro'ri.eu managers,.feel

#ffi#ffiffiffiffiffiffi
sev' Candie Harrington, a dental companist and music'director.
. I4v^i...polJray.ed.by Ken ri: d#;;';iiid;il;;'"i, il;;;;;;;;;pi,v il;ii;'fi*
tuS of Belle Mead who works iq Edison. piays the famity"maid. uus arrang"ed if C.org. W"r-NewBrunswickatXa[oytnc.,anJnewlili;ffi;;;;j,.ffi;:;;'...;"
u'hile P-ontdue is played by cation nrember Joseph Fritsche .A late addition to ttre cast
shelly Gluck, a veteran' per- ptays the football ciriacrr. vount wfu ttre arrival of l0 iltdi;
former of qm_ateur productions kevin ChanOtee is junior. -' of the Rutgers Uruversity'Glee
in the area. He owns and oper- Although the production has Club who will play foOtUaU
ates Cluck Shoes in East Brune,, ir{iien on"O., *iv f* ;h;;; phyers ana sing ,fil,ifrUv- gver.

_it r*r, isan educarion,, 
,]l'*',l: 

lii$X{x,Til$rt 
taskk }t'.8f,#Hfy,lffi

rainbow from Papa - Stacy- end. T"here were 10 OaVi in Raritan.,'
Hglqes, .ele^m91t1v school which the staging coulo tir"- 'Ttir 

is one show whore the.
principal in South Brunswick; complished at" ttie trigh school chgrus has is much to do as itre .

IIat., - Lynne Weinstein, a and ihere are zO pairlf fingers te6Os: ffrey perfoim';lim bai_.
teacher at Livingston Park crossed that the barpentry"and tle Walk,'iModel T,rf ,,SunOay

School in North B-runswiCk; td. i,saintine will be comnleted'.ttv Uv ttre Sea.f' and l:Fr*" ilrlnischool in North_Brunswick: t6 painting will be completed 6y by the sea," and .,prpr, w*:i
Stevie - Bob Bergamasco, a WUnefraywhenthecastgviri y-ou Dance With Me?"; ,:
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Broadway musical of the late
.'$s fstures .the Rutgers foot-
batl tearn of 1gl3 rather than

' the., eled Scarlet Knishti
basketball tehm plaling today
in tf.-e'NCAA,,semif;nals a$inst'

i,

day and next Saturday at fiorth
Brunswick Township High

'. "Scarl€t Fever" has 
, $wept

the cast'and an early reheafsal
was, held: from l0-2 toda3r.ls6 that

'everyone- could get to *atch
Rutgqra on television. ',;

' , , Ifl, fact, the rehearsal,$j,last
week, w€re filled with staffi-ins
rsinee.one sf the leads andfuer

,i cas{ inimbers $ere in Gr&ns-
,,,,'broqp, atteUding the Easter*,,Be-

gional playoffs won by Rutgers.
Longstreet's story revolves

".aro.ttnd;"a 
con man, H@son

Floy, who has run out of places
to play his games so he returns
to his hometswn. New Bruns-
wict. where people think of him
as an honest man.

'.:' F.hu,, 
tand 

his partner, 'lMr.
Pontdue, take the community
by storm and before you know
it, they are selling Suampland
in an adjoining cornmunity to
'[he',,townspqgple. Fm all one
knorrys,'the land, called Lsngs-
treetville, really could have
been Nsrth Brunsrick.

trc:iUhiv,ers iehi*io,
l{'tre, you'read fhe credit&r,for

fpfirg 
perlo@ ihurscay; r ri-

lthe pkY, the playr+,right is list-
id as Stephen Longstreel, the
inarne l4qeiner ehose afber he left
iNew Bnrnswick. But old-tirners

lrememuei,i$illt'.€s::'Sidug,
lwhose tarnily'.ran a tailor: shop

iand. whb livd.1 iin,',the hotne,:on
iRedrnond Street atCodwise Av-

[enue.'', 
'" 

'.

i n-graduate of New Bruns-

l+vick ichools, he attended Rut-
gers for, two years ahd his early

flife naA to do'a,lot'wi& his play,


